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L OMB BOULEVARD AND SEVENTH STREET, S. W. 
BIRMINGHAM 11, ALABAMA 
ERNEST CLEVENGER,~R. 
MINIS T ER 
t736 28TH ST. , ENSLEY 
BIRMING HAM S , ALABAMA 
September 16, 1963 
Mr . John Allen Chalk 
P . o. Box 474 
Cookeville, Tennessee 
Dear Brother Chalk: 
I am glad to g ive you information requested in your 
letter of the twelfth. 
The only congregation that is not dominated by those 
of the anti persuasion located in the western part of 
Birmingham is West End. Central Park is about two miles 
from our building. We have some six or seven families that 
live in the Central Park area, and over twenty more families 
that live beyond this area. In the last three weeks we have 
had request from four families to identify themselves with 
West End because they no longer wish to be a s sociated .... ,1th 
one of the two or three other congregations in this area, 
due to their constant harping on the anti question. 
Transportation would be the only problem of the Harkins. 
Enclosed are our two latest bulletins, which you might 
pass along to t he Harkins. Please tell them that we would 
be glad for them to attend Wes t. Time of services are listed 
on the front of the bulletin. A Tuesday morning Bible class 
for men and women will begin October 1 at 10:00 A.M. 
I shall be glad to contact the Harkins and work with them 
after they arrive here. Please keep me advised as to when they 
plan to move. Incidently, I live only a few blocks over the 
hill from the Central Park area . 
~ dially yours, 
~rt· 
Enclosure 
